
WANTED.
WANTH," -- TOM BALM," "FOB MKBT,"

IVBT.n " FOUND," OAMDtna,m tt. At.
witnimt mmtmt mtim lass tsstftin, net

tok, Mm Kill t imtirt tmtmftr .

I tharatettv liov to drlvs
1 TT an aiprnsa waaon-m- mt h bonatt ana Indus- -

trlons. Applr at 444 Mlnth tt. a9 n- -

1ITNTO-- V 0,000- - Good chain domntlc ol-- !H ers, fjr cash. Address M, DICK., Prwu Ofllce.
dp9-h-

aVrjlNTBI-KOOM,-T- wo nnfnrnlhM room.
il rne frontlngon the stt. Address, ntn'ing

location, TENANT, Press Offlra. nl--

-- HHOKM4KPSH8 --Thro Jnnrnav
v man mi emakera. to so to Bnnthorn Illinois.

Arr.lv Itpmedlatolv at &.f Pearl street, between
Vrainavaua vine nev- n- -

"MWV M NT F. D Thoea afrlirreil to trr onr Oonah
v Blrnn. f r the cure nf Unnihi. (Joins. Ac. It

liM been used m enorel practice f.r tbe lat twenty
year, and never known to fell in producing a

peuly cure, Per Kale at C'OUl'EBS Dmt store,
coi Ler Uourt and (mtter els "es n- -

mV"" K D -- Iwt body to knnvrthat, although
V Orei.ntl hM advanced five cents Dor ffllon,

Wholesale, LUTI1Y 4 HX, corner Min anil h

us., tell the bet llavsvllle Coal-oi- l (not well
oil at 45 cents per gallon retiul. qe-.-

WWT ANTKn-TltR- RE HAND9-W- llh their ra.
' Wv chii ee, to work on military overeats ; also,
three tailors to press, and fire good tasters. Het
wages Riven to good hands. Apply on the south

t ooi i er of Walnut and Court-alt.- , third story,
oyer me orng store. nw n'
:riiTiin-nmi- n MrwiNisT-Wit- h first--

V v claas machl' e. at the Cincinnati Shirt Man- -
lifacterv. aoutb east corner of Fourth and walnut.

de7-- b

VANTKD-- A email family to ttanneofv V til rooms, centrally looated. ana noara iw
owner, (consisting of self, wife and child ) who
will pay difference on board. Rpferenc'S required
and liven. Addrost 0 Press Office, stating wnere
am lutetvlew can be had. de7

V D -- A medinm-slw- sosond-han- giodWAKT Bafo. Adores R x 4H, Hamilton.
tLlo, giviag uto, name of makora and price.

lde7b

"ATVAJITFD A good, itrong, respeoahle Olrl,
y v fiir aeueiai iionsew-irK- roosi some wen

teoomuiendod. Apply ni i.iii uium . uei i'
fimrAKTED -- A GOOD CANVASSRR AND DB- -

I IVKhfB-App'- y to JOUNSJN, ritT a
63 West fonrtli .t. defd

anrTANTKII-Th- s OIdst Doctor wants his na- -
v T tient, and all who are eiok.lo. trouble, or
ib to hear from abieat Mend', to call at 161

TLrogwortb at , ttrst door west of Antral av , south
!'! of the street A'l aomnonnioationi by letter

4iiH'loalng tl) promptly attended ti. Address
!IPe S DOUTUB. Cincinnati Ohio. Consultation

JTwe Ladioa. 85 oeola, Oeotiemeu, 50. d7- - b

atTUATION-riv- a voutu man.
TT in a whnleeUj storp, an HMpnli'g Clerk or

Poleftnan. AddruM OBI a1 FKN'tON, incinnatl
1'iwt effloo deA o'

TKbT CKNT8-J'HN- S0S willWANTED gvd n'otife for ton oanta, at his
nlliTlw, Hiuth nod MAluand 'Jl Fifih-nt- . Ills
iatorare saillfni and coitrteJiu. 1'a ere Is no

flewytion In thneeUallerlea. dea--

,47 ANTBD By an Invalid gan .leraan, a littlevf girl, teu cr twelve years of ago, aa annrse
nrn nt.mnmlon Itiirlnff th winter.
wanting a porv aoent li"me preferred.

where an lutarvleiv cau be tuditatiog J, Olnolnnatl, hlo.

.a'AtHTKD-Th- e advertiser has some aaceilent
v l ands in Iowa, which he Is desirous to trade

fiT Vorniture Wnald trade forthe entire lurnlture
of a family deollnlng heuaekeeping. aaaiees vn.o.

uffloo. nuiil-t- t

FOR RENT.
UOK. KRNT-- A pleasant toorn, furnished or
JV nufurniAhod. with ur witbnat board. In a pri-
vate family Apply at 974 West Klgbth-at.- . Ira.
lwfex uentrai-av- . aim Jouu. am D"

17OH BENT-BBI- CK U0USK-- 0f alx roomB,
ja.' at xii'J Hum at. Beul t per momn. iu.
flulrn on the premises. de7 b

fJHlR BENT A rrjRHISnKD BOOM-Bnl- ta.

X Ills for a gentleman and his wlfo, oraslanie
penllcman, with gas, bath-roo- etc Cull at 1 90
VV.iet Boventh at le7 b

U7HR RUNT -- OB AB-T- wo Dwelllnga and
JT Sro, ," Wttat roorth St., newly painted
mil ranrrod tlironshnnt. Will rent the t ire sen.
eTiitely.or the dwuiltngs soparatelv, or leaxe the
m i.n e waroisM to a iiood. Dromnt-Dnyln- tenant.
on ruaAotiabta toims, to enit th4 tiuitis. Apply to
GruBGH S1UYKK. T4 Plnm-at.- , between the
t' nra of U M and S P. M. daS-j- '

7tOa tf BNT Store and dwelling No. S3S9 vineit. . nuar HixiTi. lnniilra of Ja.Kfid B.

UltLL. or LinuX A VOX, coruor of Alain ud
prvenin-eu- i ut -

FOR SALE.
TOB AIjB-- A n BK-- Blx years old. In goog

,r,n,!ii,,m. Aenlv at BUl'lil'S lilvery Stable,
Stiruer of third and Vine-eta- u7- -

.B7OK. 8ALE-- A Wholesale and Betall Butter
u' m.ii frtouce Dioro win do buiii i';r u,.u,

np.nrii.Lir ia Toinir into the armr. eor
glciOarl, addrt-s-s AKMV, B x 'J.OOH, P. O d7 d

8AI.fc A oonntry resldonoa and anSOK lutlo firmof ll aonsof all rioh laud, In
IMunibia Ti.wlbIiIp, Umllton County, Onio, on

mtilf.rA Tn P(. nl L'f. 1 nilleB DeVOlld tllO I'l Skill- -

wlile Station of the Ltttie Miami Bailioad. and 12

Bi lien from thoCuiirt-hons- e lu tul city, 35 aoros ra
uudoriulttvatioii, balance In timber! ail well d

ai.d fenced. There Is a frame cottage of nre
tw.nm and baseniont, frame b.iru, Ac: an orchard
cf live acres of selected grafted frnit of all the dif- -

b.viaHi iii flue hrmrlno' ordnr V ill lie B ild
at the low price of 8J.S00. One-ha- down, balance
iu ou. and two r.A AJtargam ..y

fle6-- North-ww- t cor. Fifth and Walnnt-stg- .

o airv-nnfAP- -A anlendld Fur Over- -

ir mat. it i made ol Beaver aud Lynx skins aud
as eot en np lu the best manner A splendid article,

A Ih. ,hin fnrth.Mfl WhO haVO driVltllT to dO.

It can bo r en at the PBKSS 'JD iflC, and will be
,U lor lens than half Ita wurtb. d4-t- f

BAI.B-O- B TBADK-T- he advertiser haI.tOR ot in Xeuia, Ohio, Wilwi, whioa he
ill eell low for cash, or would tiartn for a piono or

rnmiture a bargaiu. Addiea a. V., Pre Olfloe.
peat tf

t'OR fAL.E-80M- K BXCKLLBST LAND tn
F Iowa. Wi old pay part cash and balance In
lncd fur a small faru near Oinolunatl. Addresi S.
f , Preas Ultuo. uo tt

TOK BAIiB or the wh ile of on of
JL tue liear arintiug ouieea iii inumus. iuu.

i n Una. ttMk ir.'kiMl and patronil very fair.
oattliulara. address P BIS 1KB , f ress OUlo.

f no2 II I

.M)tt BAI B BIBD3 Hocking and Oerman
anaiy lllids: also, laipwrted Tbruahet aud

liU.it I, litis, mo. 17 Wet tixta at., batweeu Uala
,. OkLd Walunt. noxo a- -

BOARDING.
can obtain boraKOARDIf by applyiiis at 170

Klui nd Plum. A Lij, t iVw

LOST.
W OHT -- MEMOHaWDUM-BOOK-A black tuot
.aVJ packet rueiuniandmu Uuok, ooutalnlng

duaa. two or tliroo pa pais, Ao In pocket, papers
fca.,0 ovaat'a name un; It is th

1 hi. flt.ilMr will ha sulitk'ilv revttrrieil bv
leaving it at tUo frass Office. JOtltt W. TATU Att.s (.Iel).ll

oni.D BttAOCLIT OnSnudav. thefttb.
MA between tlm oorporatiuu-lln- o anil HlotalHudreo

Hi Cliaiwl. TLe tit. aer wi.i uo iiuorauy rawaruej
. leaving It at Mrs uruasmau a, asi aroni at..

uuteeiitb Weru. de b
j

FOUND.
trOTJND-- A BAY HOR3g-T- her owuer can have blm br sal lux at WILSON

JIVO.'B Livery 8tlile. proving areoorty and
charges. (dt b JOUM UAILS.K.

TAKEN UP.
fvAHtn CP-- A BLACK MUbH-Bli- In one
.m eyo. The owner may have the same br proviug

to'oierty aud puyiug charges. Cull ou M. ilk A A

iS Walnut-st- . d .o

MATRIMONIAL.
ATRIJVlbNIAL,-Ts- ro yonng ladlea, tf

it HDundructt wlita two vouui iut mu. witb
inw to matrimony. The nae of the .Milieu r

tiMolivHr nlueteeti mud twt-ut- . Ihe guu "en
ftiiu tt l uuder twtity ftve Dor Trtr
t4( but thoi of tUm hiifliMt Uni
Auriuni iiiWuiiuuM. uxa rpiy tn thv

iiihTi n. ant t9

AUCTION SALES.
SAI.B-B- T SMITH AAUCTION to Kellogg Williams).

Nm. tl'J and t4 Kiut
iiri!ture at Aiiutloa.-- on TUSdllAi SIOUMIMU,

Ijeceiuber IU. at o'olook, will be auld at our
iuuius. 'J aid 4 fast Third at , a large and

of he" Uustom wade furniture. WU1

Ie eolu in to suit the trade or otbere.
!., Bliim A WILLIAMS. Aastloaoere.

illlTrl A WILLIAMS,

i ArrTrOrAI.E-B- T
A Williams)

tioa tt'A and 44 aal Third street. Ifiva
aarsGvrvau Toys at Auotln.-- On TUUttSDAIf

klukNIbld. TMcanibur 12. at nine o'clock, will
II sold, at our a, tt-- j and 44 Baat Third el' lu lota to suit tha trail. 6 oases Oer'aee Toy.
V dot BMlin A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

BALK-F- IT RMITH i Wllb- -
lAMa (tncceeaors to Kallosa A Williams).

alenKirn. '21 and 4 4 Cast Third troet.-tl.OI- K)

Worth of Heady-nad- (II tblng, at Auction. t)n
Wr INK8TAV WOKNIMU. Iecmber 11, at nine
o'clock, will lie sold at onr 91 and 44
Rest Thlrd-s- t , tl.ono worth of Heady. made Cloth-
ing, some vary fine Overcoats, Pants, Testa, Coats,

Al Invoice of Paint, Counter gnd Toilh.
bmnbrs.

ALKO-- A Isrgeonantlry of New and Second band
Fnrnitura. Hale positive. Terms cash.

dD SwITU A WlljLIAMfl, Auctioneer.

GBOWrt-C- P PEII KOMH, OF ANT AOR,
how badly they write, or U they

never had a pen In their hand, A N J4CT.U0RT,
in asnon vima, Dy DinusDDU" o aani iiona.Medical College nuildine.
101 8IXTH-6TBIC- T, BIT TIN1 AND BACi.

I0OC7 CJIP-- I

THE DAILY PRESS.
mUNDAV DKOKMBBR 9

Railroad Bulletin.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO RAILROAD.

Nleht Kxrrees 112.1PM. 7 30 A.M.
Mall and Kxpreea 10 A.M. T.0 P M.

LITTLE MIAMI.
IVnAH- - Arrives

Wall arid Accommodation... 1 m A. M. 25 P. M
Hallj Kxpreas ...........1 on A. M. 6 41 P M.
Canp Dnntion..,M...MH...H,. S lfl P. M . 10 P. M.
Olmnbus 4 0 P. M. 11123 A. M
Xolnia Accommodation 6 50 P. M. 8 0S A. U

Tbe President of Ballroads will confer a favor by
ending to us a time-tabl- e of their roads, showing

the time of the arrival and dopartnre of trains, or of
any change that may be mad In time of depar
tur.

City News.
MirnoROt.ooiCAL OnsgRTATioni By Henrr

W are, no. 1 Vital tourtb-st.- , December (
O'clock. Barometer. ThermomttAr,
7 A. K... ... .T3.T1 Above aero-- 51

11 M ...w.fij Above aero fifl

r. h.m. .- .- ,..lvxi Above aio-- M

Sdhdat, DiogMBva 8.
Colock. SoroiaaUr, TTUnsooir,
T A. M... 39.57 Abovetero-S- T

11 M ?l 55 A bove coro -- 64
6 P. Jl.... ....i9 52 Above Mra-- 60

Military Matters.
an In another colamn.

n win be feea that Mr. u. Uroiran, vvairoa
mBter of tbe Forty-eight- h Ohio, Colonel
Sullivan's Regiment, wants twenty, five men
to act aa teomstere. This regiment, It is
tuongut, will leave uamp Liennison in a fevr
uaya.

Cnptsln William Shay, of the Fifty-econ-

Unto Keglment, hag bia company now al-
most complete. There are yet a few vacan
cies, and we would recommend those who
are warlike Id spirit to cast their lot with
Captain obey.

Captain Reemly and Lieutenant Radolnfci
of the Fifth Ohio, now stationed at Romney,
Va., are about departing for the purpose of
joining tneir regiment on Wednesday, and
will tube an letters tor tbe mttb uoio letc at
tbe Prrss office. Both gentlemen look re
mark ably well, notwithstanding their hard
marcoes, rongn tare and "Diooay coniiicts."

Basitauy CoMMieeioN. The members of
tbe Cincinnati branch of the United States
Sanitary Commission are req netted to meet
tbis evening at the residence of Dr. H. Mas
gey, Seventh-stree- t, nuar Vine.

a, i'. rj a n u. it, necoraing secretary.

Ad election for officers of Cincinnati Lodge
No. 133 ot Free and Accepted Masons, to
serve for tbe ensnlng year, resulted as fol
lows: j. it. iiianemore, v . ai : j. u. tiewes.
b. w.: auk in, j. v.: Leopold uurct- -
bard, Treasnrer; Lawrence Guerin, Secre- -
taryj Wilsoa J. Kirk. S. D.: Win. S. Mat- -
thews, J. D.

Tmoiah Summer. The seasons of the year
wonld not be complete without an Indian
enmmor. We have for the past few days
been having one. Mist, smoke, low hang
clouds and sultry air. Throw windows and
doors vide open, and take the last lull in
halation of tbe clement; tnen
wrap year cloak closely about yoa and pre
pare to plunge into tbe rigors of winter, liis
reign will be brief. Already is the first
month of tbe three well nigh one-thir- d

waited.

Who ib o Blamh? The speaker at Union
Iinll, lust night, after talking three-quarte-

of an boar, promised his hearers to stop in
liltttn minutes longer, instead of mat be
kept on for another three-quarter- s. Tbe leas
polite portion of tbe audience reminded him
01 ma promise ny moat uuexpeuuju uiauuw
tations ot applause, tlis remarks could not
be beard by all, and bence the impatience.
Who was most biamewortiiy in tuts in
stance, speuker or heaters ? VY'e think the
former. I'uuiic lecturors enouia tone tue
hint.

Annual Mbetino or tub Skstoh Club.
Tbe atnnal meeting of tbe Cincinoaiibketeh
Club was held on Saturday evening, pursu
ant to an announcement, at the residence of
II. Yi. Worrall. on Laurel-street- . "Hard
Times" was illustrated in a manner Indica-
ting a thorough experimental acquaintance
with the subject, and provoking much
riment. The following officers were then
elected for tbe ensuing tear: President,
Thomas D. Jones: 0. F. Web
ber; Secretary, W. P. fioble; Treasurer, 11.
vv on all.

Y. M. M. L. A. Tbe first Tuesday in Jan
uary being tbe time fixed for tbe election
officers by tne loung Mea t Mercantile li
brary Association lor tbe ensuing year, tnai
body met on Saturday evening, and selected
a nominating committee as follows:

Cook. George W. Frazer. George E.
Jackson. J. L. Talbot, Gecrze M. Fiucb.
Samuel Lowry and S. if. Athearn. These
uentlrmeu will doubtless before loner an
nounce tbe names or tnosw wno are to be
bsnored by the loifraites of the society
tbe ensuing election.

Boots and shoes, wholesale and retail,
Law eon & Co.'s, 98 Fifth-stree- near Yine,

Abbbst or Stbauboat Officers fob
slauouteb. William Price, Captain; H.
(Jui'tiingbam, Clerk; Asa O. Woodward and

oy V. l'rice, 1'ilou, ana Lewi Ubapmaa aaa Jobn
m. nrvvu, .ujrmrcre, ui iu. sicBUJcr yvi
whose boiler burst at Hills Landing, in Oc
tober last, killing two passengers, were
brought to this city on Saturday iu charge
of Deputy united states Marshal small, ana
will nbdareo an examination before Commis

A sioner Halliday for manslaughter
The airesta ware made at tbe Instance
Benjamin Crawford, Esq , of Pittsbure,
Titling inspector lor mis district.

On rnn March. Colonel Sargent's detach-
ment from tbe Fifty-secon- d Reeiment. to

W, gether with the regimental band, Menter't,
leti our city to eay on a recruiting tour.
Tbey proceed to CutuminsTilie, thenoe
College Hill, Mount Pleasant, through
uroeabeclc, Georgetown, Venice, Baltimore,
New Haven, Harrison and Miamitown,

tha I w bleb, latter place will finish the march. The
squad take a wagon train, camp equipage,
commissary stores, and are fully armed and

a equipped. Menter't excellent band will
.Ch aronee tbe citiaent and farmers with ita re-

freshing muBio. and we doubt not the tramp, . ...ii i an.UHini iwin uv luavEwiu iu tta uuject.

riRST ubio uavalrt.-- Three comnaulet
of the First Ohio Cavalry are now in service
in Kentucky. The nine companies in Camp
Cbaae have been ordered there also, and will
move ine omueri are:

Colonel Owen r. Hansom. '

Lieutenant-Colone- l Thos. 0. H. Smith.
Majors Minor Milliken. Erasmus B.

nison, Michael W. Smith.
Adjutants . Stephen a. L'Hommedieu.

Lewellen Gwynne, Henry Mopping, John
tt. t tan ....

i Quartermaster J. 0. Frankeberger, Geo;
ba P. Ladd, J. M. Allen, Ora M. Kelso.

Burgeon Rudolph Wirta.
' Assistant Surgeon John Can nan.

AMUSEMENTS.

Wood's TuBATgaVmc a .W. Minn Adah
Isaacs Menken, lady whose name hits
figured conspicuously in journals of the
Eiist and West, North and South, associated
with romance and reality, commences an tn
gagement at this theater to night. She ia
an accomplished actress, blending art with
ratnre in a pleasing and fascinating style.
uist Adan possesses bne hgure, and is en-
dowed with a generous supply of qualities,
which, in the eye of the public, render her
beautiful. In short, Miss Adah is clever and
handsome, and appears in the
trenth Spy. Miss Mc Williams makes bet
first appearance at "Louisa," ia Thi Dtad
Shot.

National Thiatib Arena Novtltiti.
We have tbe pleasure of announcing another
week's engagement of Dan Rice's excellent
troupe of cirqui artittt. While it pays, we
lee no reason why Dan should leave his pa-
trons crying for more. An entire change of
programme will be presented to night, com-
bining tbe talents of tbe performers, with
Dan s irresistible wit and bumor, rendering
tbe entertainment pleasant and agreeable.

Piks's OpnBA-non- Mr. Guest, the
manager of the above establishment, mnkes
tne loiiowing appeal to me citizens of Cin-
cinnati:

"The undersigned, bolievintr that a well--
conducted Theater, sustained on principles
ot liberality and devotion to the highest in-

terests of Music and tbe Drama, weuld meet
witn a nearly and cordial support from all
classes of tbe community, who know bow
essential are places of amuse-
ment to the prosperity of a city being at
once a source of pride to the resident and a
pleasing recreation to the stranger was in-

duced to lease, at a heavy outlay, the mag- -

niucem temple ot tbe drama, known as
Pike't Opera-bous-e, and to select from first- -

class theaters eminent and distinguished
artists, at larger salaries than is paid at any
establishment in the country, a company that
nag oeen acknowledged Dy toe puoiio and
press tbe best selection of stock stars ever
presented in this city, with an Orchestra of
superior excellence, and other heavy ex-
penses not necessary to dwell npon.

"Having tuny redeemed ail pledges given
to tbe public, he feels justified in appealing
strongly and directly to tbe intelligent and
liberal citizens of tbe Queen City to sustain
him in his efforts, feeling that he merits at
their bands a generous and liberal encour
agement, to persevere in placing before them
entertainments unexceptionable la morals
and unrivaled in excellence.

"This can only be done by the liberal co
operation of hla fellow-citizen- therefore he
appeals to tbe business men of tbe city, mer-
chants, traders and others, knowing as they
must, what a source of profit arises from the
Influx of strangers, and what pride is justly
felt by tbe merchant and trader in extending
to their friends and customers the courtesies
of amusement and recreation, knowiog they
can be entertained at the most superb Tem-
ple of tbe Drama in tbe country. How just is
it then, that such an establishment should be
fittingly sustained.

"Relieving tbatbe will not be left unaided
in his efforts, be makes this direct appeal to
the generosity, justice and sympathy of all
classes to sustain him in his arduous and
costly efforts to make Cincinnati the 'head
and front' of intellectual and eultivated
amnst-mente- , aa she is already the 'first mar

J. W. GUEST.

If you want good Boots to defy the cold
and frost, you should go to 96 Fifth street,
near v ine its tue cueapest uouBe in tue city.

Self Dictionaries, With
the Aid of Which One Can Educate Himself.

aelf.
Judce Johnston, last eight, at Union nail.

made some excellent remarks upon self cul
ture lie proposed to aescrioe "a metbod
by which a young man who has neither
money nor education may become intelligent
and learced. ine nrst tbing necessary is
tbe practice of l. If you can not
Quit tbe beer saloon, and thus by self-deni-al

sive money, toese remarKs are not meant tor
you. xou must get money, ibis will be
necessary to purchase tbe following books.
which will be found Indispensible ia your
eiiorts to educate yoursein

1st, The most approved Dictionary of the
Kniilieh language; 2d, Geosraphicitl Dic
tionary ; 3d, Giographicitl Dictionary ; 4'h,
Commercial Dictionary; 5th, Theological
Dictionary; Cib, Medicil Dictionary: Ttb.
Law Dictionary; 8tb, Dictionary of Arts and
Sciences; v o, Military Dictionary; 10th.
rfautical Dictionary; lliu, lecbooloicical
Dictionary; 12th, Concotdance of the Uoly
Sciiptures; 13ih, Alary Cowden Clarke's
edition of Sbakspeare; 14th, Ciaesical Dic
tionary; lbtb, tSibnograpbical Dictionary.

Tbe expense of these books, it was est!
mated, could not exceed $45, which could be
saved by any one in a single year.

Lie wiiline to be laugnea at one year by
foola for tbe sake of being respected all your
lite by wise men. Neither borrow nor
lend tbe?e boolts whatever you do witu
others. Slndy them by investigation, and
remember what you learn by association
ideas. Von will never grow wise by raiding
many books. Don't show your ignorance
by talking ot tbat about wblcn you Know
nothing. When you find any thing you
don't understand, either in conversation,
reading: or elsewhere, refer to your diction
ary and study it in all its peanuts and con
nections.

Boots and shoes, wholesalo and rotall.
Lawtons co.s,b ruin-stree- t, near

Cocsty Mattibs. The Board of County
Corumiislonert this morning audited the fol
lowing bill for payment: Pay-ro- ll for
new jail, for the week ending December
T. $81.

Jobn Shields, cook In the County Jail,
discharged, and the Superintendent,
Wall, authorized to appoint tome competent
person In his place.

Maria Cramer applied for admission into
the County Infirmary, and tbe Auditor
authorised to issue an order for meals
conveyance of laid Applicant to the amount
Of $125.

J. W. Gilbert, County Engineer, was
structed to have tbe bridge across Hill Creek,
between Keaatog ana jjocitiand, repaired

at a cost not exceeding fizs 10.

Stialimd Kbwspapibi. Subscribers
the various newspapers of tbe city haveB. frequently complained of not receiving their
paper, an"d, often unjustly, attach the blame
to tbe proprietors. This morning- - tome offi
cers about tbe Postoffice, were let on watch
in the rear of tbe building, and at abont
o'clock detected tbree newsboys in the
of stealing some packages ot morning papers.
which bad been prepared to be sent away
by .Express, t wo ot tuem were caught.
named James Logan and Michael Hussy.

of Tbe former was liued ? JO ana tbe latter

Boys ik Court. Quite a number of
of various ages were in the Police Court
niornlne. on cbarge or drunkenness. Borne
of them were found perfectly helpless, lying
in tne street, it is a pitiiui sient to seeyoutn

to thus early take tbe initiatory step to a life
crime. And yet many, not over twelve
years of age, think it Is manly to drink
glass of beer occasionally. Shame on those
wbo set sucn a pattern of manhood tor
imitation! a be run extent of tbe law to those
who give or tell them the liquor.

Gbakd Labomt. Joseph D. Lovey
arraigned before tne folic uoort thit morn
ing on cbarge of Healing $140 In gold
from tbe house of a Mrs. Nolan on

.He afterward made a bargain
a saloon-keepe- r to purchase hit establish
ment, and offered the identical money stolen
as nartial navment for the tame. The
was continued till Wednesday under bail

"-
'-

'

I Gambling. Chauncey Couch, keeper
taloon. No.- 9 East Fourth-stree- t, was
morning fined $100, by Judge Baffin,
Kveyuig Kauiiuak-uuua- v. v. nui.vko,
for gambling, was fined (50. Both pleaded
guilty of the charge.

I For cheap boots and shoes, go to Lawton
ft Co., 86 Flfth ttreet, near Vine.

LAW REPORT.

SUPERIOR COURT.

GfHrRAL Tsrh. Shlllito t. the Merchants'
nd Manufacturers' Insurance Company.

Judge Hoadly delivered the opinion. Tbe
question was aa to tbe existence of a ens'om
of shipping merchandise on the deck of a line
of Tercels running between Baltimore aud
New York ; the principle of law claimed to
exist being that goods carried on deck are
not within tbe policy of insurance. The
Conrt referredlto the law laid down in text
writers on the tubject and to the decisions, of
various tribunals in America and ia Eng-
land, which were conflicting.

Tbe Court was of opinion that tbe course
of trade between the two pointt indicated at
the time of insurance and previously was to
ship on deck or under deck, as happened to
be convenient, in tbe estimation of the mas-
ter of tbe vessel, and reversed tbe finding at
special term, which was In favor of defend-
ant. Case remanded for a new trial.

Sherlock and others t. Ridgely. Suit on a
contract for the shipment of freight. Judg-
ment for plaintiff, rendered at special term
by Judge Storer.

COMMON PLEAS.

Criminal Sidi. The case of the State t'l.
M. McAndree, charged with causing the
death of a woman drowned at the foot of
Plum-stree- t. Case set for this day, but post-
poned in consequence of tbe absence of a
witness until Thursday.

Sebastian Tboma and wife vt. Ubarles
Miller. To recover damages for an Assault
on Mis. T. On trial before Judge Collins.

INKLINGS.

Tbe nrocesfiion and music which attracted
so much attention yesterday afternoon in the
West End consisted of two or three thou
sand members of tbe German Catholic Socie
ties, with twelve bands, on their way to
attend tne ceremony or laying tne corner-
stone of a church on Budd street, between
Sixth and Seventh. The exercises were im
posing.

The next ooftrterlv meoting of the Cham
ber of Commerce will be held at the Mer
chants' Exchange to morrow evening, when,
we presume, eome lurtber steps win be taken
in reference to tbe National Armory. It will
be an important meeting.

Elder D. R. Van Buskirk, of Greensburg.
Ind., will continue his series of interesting
meetings at the Christian Chapel, on Sixth-stree- t,

between Smith and Mound, during
the evenings of the present week.

A boy, six years of age, son of Samuel
DitiFuiore, broke his leg by a fall' on Satur-
day last.

An interesting meeting of the teachers of
tbe city was held in the Council Chamber on
Saturday, when essays were read on differ-
ent educational tonics, and a communication
read from Anson Smy the, State Superintend
ent, relative to introducing military science
into tbe public schools.

Thomas D. Galligher, Esa- - mi4a tbe
Fpeech in behalf of Company C, Fremont's
llody-guatd- , Saturday nigbt, at tbe Gibson
House, on tbe occasion ot tbe sword presenta
tion to Quartermaster-Sergean- t D. W. 1'uir-chil- d.

General Bosecrans Is now visiting his
broiher nt Yellow Springs, Green County,
Ohio.

The anniversary of the Allemanla Society
will be celebrated this evening by a banquot
atd ball in their rooms in tuo Muloduon
building.

The steamer Freelone, having on board
three Secesh prisoners, arrived at the wharf
yesterday.

A large nnmber of people visited Camn
Klrg yesterday upon the furry-boa- t Cincin
nati BtlU.

About one o'c'ock this morning shrieks of
a woman were beard near tbo river, iu the
vicinity of tbe Wator-work- s. No clue has
been obtained as to the cause.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Carter entertained the
detachment of poldiers from the Fifty-secon- d

Keclment, at Lis residence, Saturday night
last.

Rbmimbrb tbat the largest, cheapest and
best stuck of Boots and Shoes Is at Lawiou
& Co.'s, D6 Fifth-stree- near Vine.

Balmorals I BalmobalsII BalxqbaisII
Ladies' Balmoral boots Bold at A. K 's,

No. 140 West Fifih-stree- t, for $1 25.
Remember the No 140 Weat PiftU streat,
tbree doors west oi itace.

SaNjTABT Committbi Hetlina of Ladiet.
A meeting of ladies was held on Saturday
afternoon in the basement of the Second
Presbyterian Church. Prayer was offered
by Itev. Dr. Thompson, and addressee de-

livered by Judge Hoadly, Rev. Mr. Suively
and Dr. Musrey. A permanent organization
was cflucttd by the choomug of Mrs. Petur,
President, and Mrs. Matlack, Secretary.

Tbe following resolution was unanimously
ot adop'ed:

"AH sewing societies oi tnia city and vi-

cinity disposed to unite with the Central
Sanitarj Committee in aid of our soldiers
are requested to send two delegates to an
adjourned meeting to oe neiu in this place on
Saturday next, the 14th inst., at two o'clock
1'. M , lor tbo purpose of permanent organ
ization, and completing plant for the object
proposed."

at

COVINGTON NEWS.
Tni Ghhat Union Mbbtino Satcroat

Night. The meeting organized by the elec
the tion of Mr. S. Easton to tbe chair. Robert

Richardson. Eta., was cbosen
After an explanation of the object of tbe
meeting by the President, which was tbe

Mr. ncniioation of a ticket for the approaching
January election, Mr. Laird arose aud offered
a resolution to the effect that every candi-
date should run on his own hook in fact.
tbat no nominations should be made. This

and created considerable excitement, and for
time contusion reignea supreme. Alter

efforts order was again restored, when
in ttteral votes were taken on Mr. Laird's reso

lution, which was finally adopted.
at Uoionel toiey being present was failed

npon for a speecb, to wbich be acceaod.
He administered a withering rebuke to the

to unusual number of aspirants for onice at tne
present time, wbo, he said, should bs in the
field defending tbe honor of tbeir country's
flag, instead of grasping after and quarreling
over the emoluments of a petty office. For
his patt, be hoped no man under fifty years

five of age would be elected to fill any office. He
act was loudly applauded.

Mr. Casey followed In a neat speech, in
wbich be condemned conventions of every
kind, and tbe present one in particular.

At tbe conclusion of Mr. Casey's remarks
$10. gentleman arose, wbo offered a resolution

tbat the meeting appoint a committee
boyt tbree to petition the Legislature to repeal

thit the law requiring voting by ballot, which
was lost by a small majority.

Mr. Richardson offered the following,
which was unanimously adopted:

of "Buolved, Tbat while this meeting does
oot deem it expedient to nominate candi-
datesa for any office, we earnestly recommend
to the Union men of Covington to vote for
do candidate who it not a true and triedtbeir friend of tbe Union, and devoted to iu pre-
servation."

'We suppose it it cow settled tbaT every
tub will have to e'and en its own bottom.

was Our only with is, "May the best man win."

coin A Call to thi Bbkivolist. A meeting
it called to night at teven o clock, at the

with Union Armory, corner of Fourth and
Greenup-ttreet- e, to devise ways and meant
for the relief of tbe tuffering poor In our

ewe midst. "Winter with It chilling blasts
of npon us, and there are many among nt who

must be provided for. Every day we meet
upon tbe streets men, women ana children,

a whose scantily clad forms and pit ched facet
thit tell but too plainly the straggle with poverty
for ana waDt, - Remember, "He who caste

bis bread npon the water, tiiall Una it after
many days."

RoatAXTiO. The City Marshal, Clinton
Butts, detected quite a good looking young
woman in soldier1! attire on Saturday,
had her sent to Camp King, where, it

pears, she hat been In Colonel Mundy'l regi-
ment lor several montbt without ber sex
being known.

w ben discovered by tbe omoer, tbe was
quite ill, and bad been endeavoring to pro
cure opium at tome of tbe drugstores. It
was owing to ber illness, no doubt, tbat h'r
I x was discovered, for she was moaning
piteously, and showed every symptom of her
womanly nature). She bat passed nnder the
name of Andy Fitzallen, and was one of tbe
best drilled and most dutiful soldiers In the
camp. She refuses to give ber proper nam,
but states that she is a Cantdian. She is
about twenty years old, and has fine, large
blue eyes, with rich, dark, auburn hair, and
since ber return to camp has assumed the
garments of ber sex, and will remain as a
nurse in tbe hospital.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Sam of Cord-wood- - The Sheriff of

Campbell County will offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, on the 12th day of December,
fifteen hundred cords of wood, situated on a
farm about three miles from Newport, on the
bank of the Ohio River. A credit of six
months, with eix per cent, interest, will be
given.

Matoii's CocnT. A boy named McOall,
who lives in Cincinnati, but who repairs to
tbis city to indulge bis rowdy propensities,
was arreBted on Saturday and taken before
the Mayor, wbo fined him $10 and costs, for
fighting and disorderly conduct. -

Pat. Griffith was fined $2 and costs for
ehooting in tbe streets on Sunday.

Tnt Ladies' Rki.ief Society of Newport.
Tbe ladies of Newport feeling a deep interest
in the comfort and welfare of the troops now
acting in defense of the State of Kenlucky
end in support of the Government of the
United States in its efforts to subdue tbe un-
natural and unjust rebellion, have formed
themselves into a society for the purpose of
procuring mtterial and making garments
for tbe soldiers. The society is called tbe
"Newport Ladies' Aid Society," organized
luesnny, uctooer zz, ieui. tnoe whicn
time $104 20, 40 yards of Canton flannel, 9
pair of socks, 1 pair of drawers and 2 flannel
shirts have been donated. Tbe following ar-
ticles have been made for tbe wounded and
sick soldiers : 6 comforts, 12 pair of sheets,
32 towels, 20 pillows, for fractured limbs,
27 red flannel shirts, 19 gray flannel
shirts, 26 pair of Canton flannel drawers,
32 pair of socks, 21 night shirts and 20 pillow
slips. Tbe Society will continue to meet
Uhtil further notice every Wednesday after-
noon at Mr. William Smith's, West Taylor-stre- et

The ladlefl, with many thanks for dona-
tions received, would earnestly solicit the
continuance of aid and support from all loyal
citizens in the furtherance of their efforts.

MRS. HOLMES, President.
MRS. ROOT,
MRS. SHAELER, Treasurer.
MRS. GASSAWAY, Secretary.

Morning papers will confer a favor ou
the ladiea of Newport by mserting the above.

TnB Pt nuo Schools. According to the
last report of tbe Superintendent of Public
Schools, it appears that nice hundred and
sixty-thre- e pupils have been enrolled in tbis
city, four hundred and sixty-on- e of whom
are females; ninety-seve- n have withdrawn,
leaving eii(bt hundred and sixty six in at
tendance, which gives an average of fifty- -
lonr to eacu teacner. i ne pcdoois are In a
fluuritOrirg condition, aod will undergo their
annual exhibitions from the IGtti to the 24th
iDBt.

[COMMUNICATED.

HALL OF U. C. CLUB, NEWPORT, KY.,
SATURDAY, EVENING, Dec. 7, 1861.

On motiooqunan imously resolved, the
thanks of this Club be tendered to the
owners, oaptaiu and cflicera of tbe steam-
boat Lancaster i'o. 4, tor their pa'riotism,
generosity and benevolence in transporting
Uom time to time, whenever requested, and
lBbdibg the same on the Newport side of tbe
river, grain, provisions, &c, which have
been donated for tbe indigent families of
nor volunteers j and for carrying back and
forth, at occasion requires, our agent, wbo is
attending to tbe business, free of charge;
and we do hereby take this occasion to re-

commend said boat as among the best of her
cIhfs navigating the Obio River.

We cau not but appreciate these acts
generosity and patriotism more highly from
lie favorable contrast in which tbey stand
to tho couiso pursued by the Direotors of the
Newpottand Alexandria Turnpike, wbo, on
implication, refused to permit any Gre wood
ct otLcr property to pass over their road
without the payment of toll, though aware
that to the extent of the amount paid, tbe
scanty support of destitute women and
ten must be diminished.

Resolved: Tbat these resolutions be sicrnod
by tbe President and Secretary, and a copy
turnisnea to eacu oi tne aauy papers ot

with a that be
J.

JOHN J. RAISSE, Secretary.

Cincinnati Produce Market.
MONDAY, EVENING, December 9.

FLOUB A good eimy demand for super
fine, and 3,000 brls sold since our loot at
Extra is dull at $4 10($4 25.

WHISKY In fair demand and the market
firm at 13o , with sales of 800 brls., includ
ing some from wagon at ujic

.HOGS Eight thousand bead were re-
ceived since Saturday. The weather Is
warm that packing is about suspende-d- , and
except to be delivered the first favorable op-

portunity, there is co demand. Drovers are
offering to sell more freely, but are not dis-
posed to make any concessions. The sales
after onr report ou Saturday were:
S0 head averaging 110 lbs. at .t,1
A4hi a eraxltiK lbs at 3
S,li head avxraitii g Ml lbs. at 3
l'li brail averatjiug 24U lbs. at 3
1KJ heart ateraKiiig 1; lbs. at 3
l.'o head aveiattlug iMi lbs. at. 3
4.'0 lead averntltig 1M lbs. at....- - H.M. 3
in 0 bead ikvei.nli-- '. 1" at 3

Ui buad averaging HitfylW It's, at s
PROVISIONS The dsire to buy mess

Tork for future delivery continues at $9
but packers refuse to sell in this wav.
the it remains dull at this rate. Lard
in fair demand at 77c ,but it is held
bitiber. Green Meats are very dull, owing

a to tne warm weatucr, ana pricta are nomi
nal at 3;c. lor Uaius, ana zc.ior

GROCERIES Coftee Is held at 18S10c
And generally with great firmness; 6u bags
Sold at lac, and 200 on private terms.
Insees him at 4i($42c. bugar vyti&W'Ac.

CHEESE Tbe jobbing demand is tair
dlio. for Western Reserve, aud 77sc.
linglifb Dairy.

Bu l l bit a continued fair demand
prime qualities of Roll, and tbe market
firm at full rates. Tbe lower prudes romiin
dull. We quote common at C0c.: prime
life 12c , and choice at 1314c.

POTATOES The supply is light, with
good demand at 38ri9c. for prime qualities
on arrival, and 45c. from store.

APPLES Prime Qualities are scaroe, with
a a good demand, and prices are higber.

quote prime to choice at $2 633 per barrel;
of common qualities are dull at $1 '251 75.

KUANS sales or tuo Dusneis prime wane
at (1 251 30.

wan; at ine market ror wneat is
and piices drooping. The demand from
sbippeil bat ceased, and the local millers
buying but sparingly. We quote fair
choice red at 8387c, and white at 8590c
Tbe tales since our last were 2G0 bush, good
red at 83c : 200 do.do. white at 86c.; 200
prime red at 85e.; 1,000 do. choice red
private terms; 2,600 do. prime white
1,000 do- - bill, at 8092c, including nse
bags to Wheeling.

CORN Tbe demand for new It active,
with but a light supply, and prices are
bigber. Old ia firm at 30c. Sales of
buBb. new at 29c.; 3,000 bush, tbelled,

sacks, at 37c, aud 1,000 bush, at
in sacks, bujen turn isbiog sacks.

OATS are in good demand, with but
it light supply, and the market rules first

28c., in bulk, with sales oi 3,500 bush,
this price.

K i K u firmer at 40(3,410. ror prime,
arrival.

BARLEY A continued good demand

ib prime samples at 4043c (or Spring and
50c. for Fall; the lower grades are

tales of 400 bush, prime Fall at 17c ; 700
do. do. at 48c. ,

HAY Tha demand It good with but
moderate lupply and prices are higher,

and market closing firm at $1112 per ton
ap good to prime Timothy, in bales, on arrival.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

NOON DISPATCHES.
REPORTED FOR DAILY PRESS.

THE WAR FOR UNION!

ABSENT OFFICERS OF THE BRITISH
ARMY IN CANADA RECALLED.

PICKETS OF CEN. BLENKER SHOT.

130,000 Eebels at Ccnlenllle.

Six Thontand Mora Seamen Wanted.

Colonel ICerrlfran'a Trial Talie
l?lace To-da- y.

TELEGRAm LINK'S TO FT. MONROE.

The Military Qemmittee of tho Xlonie
to Consider 1 xchaDge of Prisoners.

Fedtral Fci-ce- i Evacuate Tybee Island.

NAVAL ENGAGKMKNT
OFF IlOlirSKl 1HUAMD.

Tb Rebel Pteamer Gramrne Captures
175,000 keet f Lumber.

Union "Victory at Morristown,
Tesn.i Confirmed.

Privateer Sumter Wrecked.

WinniKGToif, December 8. Tbe following
parogiapb was unintentionally omitted iu
tbe transmission of the recent speech of Sen-
ator Trumbull:

"Without any special act of Congress, I
presume, no one questions that our military
commanders in the prosecution of the war
in inrutrectionary districts may, for the
time being, seize and make use ef the prop-
erty of rebels aod their slave.--; but, on tbe
restoration of pence, tbe right of tbe owners
would revive. Hence if we would have uni-
formity of action among the commanders of
onr armies, and forfeit forever the property
of rebels and their claims to the sorrica of
tbeir fellow-men- , it nitut be done by act of
Congress."

Tiie i'eneloo Olhce bas withheld tbe pay-
ment of pensions to a number of persons on
sufficient evidence of tbeir disloyalty. It ap-
pears tbat some show a willingness to tnko
tbe prescribed oath of allegiance and loyalty
for tbe purpose cf obtaining money from the
(Jrvercnient, lmt wto afterward join tbe
rebels, or otherwise give them aid and
comfort

(Special Dispatch to tho New York Trfbnns.l
VsiiiKUToii, December 9. Gurley, of

Olilo, will oiler a confiscatory act, providing
safeguards against fraud, and for compensa-
tion of lojal sufferers by the reboliion.

Tbe Commander of the British forces iu
Canada bus recalled all absent ollicers, aud
is engaged iu bringing his forces to a high
SlBte. ot efficiency.

The pickets of lilenket's division have been
flat lor bever.kl days, it wis supposed by
a fuimer named Cook, .who has turice been
arrested end released by the chief of gtalf
and provided with a pass.

Deserters from the rebels state tbat tbey
have ore hundred and fifty thousand men
Centerville, and daily exi-e.c- t an attack from
ns at tbree points, and that there were only
ten luoufcUDu reueus at aianassas.

Reconnoiesnnces from McCall's. division
went ten miles aud back; tbey arrested sev
eral rebels, and took grain and cattle, two
sieveB and otter contrubund property. No
rebel troops were seen.

Six thouHand more Beamen are wanted for
tbe'new naval vessel.", and one thousand for
tbe llissifsii'pi flotilla.

Colonel Kbirigan's (rial takes place on
Monday.

Tbe PresldeLt bas approved of the estab-
lishment of telegraph lines to Fortress Mon-
roe.

Leading persons aie here urging tbe adop-tic- u

1 f Fume plan for the ezcbane,s of prison-
ers. Tbe subject will be brought before the
Military Committee of the House on Mon-
day.

Special to tho Sew York riorald.l
A deserter states tbat there are 25,000

rebels on the Lower Potomac under General
- Holmes, who are expecting nn attack from

our llotilla and forces on the Maryland
shore.

The rebel semer George raigt has been
ri moved to Cbopawansiu Creek, aud her
guns are to be taken for land service.

Louietillk, Kym December 9 Savannah,
4. Co., JJectmbrr 4 Tbe Aieif pays the Fede-

rals have entirely evacuated Tt bee Inland.
Sail Pentacola, December 4. The Florida

and l'umlico eneaged a Federal vessel otf
Horse Island. Tbe Federal vessel retired,

Considerable excitement existB iu Tennes
so see consequent upon draf.ing. They desire

troops raised on the volunteer system.
G. W. Johnson, Provisional Governor of

Southern Kentucky, has issued a long mes-
sage.

Colonel John S. Williama' troop?,
ot.ethonsand four hundred, a. e encamped

3fl at Pound Gup, and are Buffering greatly for
so
3U tbe want of shoes, blankets and winter
SI clothing. They are calling on ladies for
S3 socks and flannel shirts.
til
23 RiciiMoni), November 20 Congress unani-

mouslyM ratihed tbe Convention between 11.
00 M. T. Hunter and tbe Missouri

50, At Milledgeville a resolution was Intro-
ducedOn into tne Senate tbat ttio Hanks

is suspend specie payment and issue Confederate
o. notes.

Tbe Memphis Avalanche of the 4'b fays tbe
Federal force between Bowling Green and
Louisville is fif'y thousand, and Genera's
Johi:s'on and Buckner are prepared for
them.

Biud's Point, December 6 Last .Friday
the stebttiur Oramut took a F. dorai

anchored above, with 175.0'JO feetat lumber, and biougbt it to Columhns
for The FeUetal troops have lult Cairo and

Psducah in large numbers. It is suppose!
tor tbey are going to New Jludiid to cut oil Jellit Tbompsou.

The Avalanche confirms the Federal vicat tory in Momstowo, East Tennessee, and
a thinks Major-Gener- Crittenden will over-

come the Union forces.
It is rumored at Memphis that the Federals

have become alarmed for St, Louis, aud that
We Cairo and Paduuah are being evacuated

tbe Federal troops, wbo are going to
Louis witn all possible dispatcu

me Mew Orleans .cuucfingays me t eaeralt
raytuted two rebel steamboats, supposed
re tbe JJei.ry Lewu and tne H auon, and tbat
the Cafyornia escaped by throwing

are part of ber cargo, and forty head
to cattle.

Tbe Charleston Mercury eavt General
Ripley hut ordered every pound of cotton

do. likely to lau into tne caz.ua 01 me enemy
be burned.on

and Tbe Savannah Republican says the Sumter
of wts not captured, but wrteked, oil Trinidad

coast.
St. Long, November 9 General Halleck

lc. but issued orders, Hating tbat tbe Mayor
tbe ciiy win require all municipal omeert
to immediately subscribe to the oath of

32c. prescribed by tbe State Conventioe,
in October last; and directs the Provost Mar-

shal General to arrest all State officer wboa
bave failed to subscribe '.to each oath with-
inat the time fixed by the Uoevention, whoat attempt to exeroite oivil authority in viola-
tion of tbe ordinanoe.on

Hollint' battering-ra- or turtle, passed
for Menipbil on the 4th, for Columbus, Ky.
48

Additional by the Africa.
do. BPooi.

la dull, but prices are generally steady;
a in tome lnttancet a decline ia quoted

the varus.
for Breadstuff's Richardson, Spenoe, "GIDEON

field, Nrasa and BigUnd report flour

lmt unchanged: tmall "ales at 2R'J,m
Wheat dull and barely Toeeday't rateit) red
Western lit 9d 12t. Sd' Southern 12s. 64.

1? 9i.; while Western 12s. dj Southern
l.fe.13. 9d.

Corn firmer and little doing: tnliei 3Zi. 9J.J
yellow 32s. 9d.33 white 3437s.

London Market. Baring Bro.'t fc Co. re-- '

port IlrearWtufla quiet a' previous ratM. Su-
gars very dull, but unchanged. Tea

.

[Latest Markets via Queenstown.]
Liverpool, November 24. Cotton Sa'efStnrdy of 5,000 bale, Including 1,000 to

speculators and exporters; market more qu;et
and firm at unchanged prices. Breadstuff's
quiet and firm. Provisions inactive.

London, (Sunday) November 24. Consola
closed last evening at 94!)4V for American.
Storks The latest sales were Illinois Cen
trnl shares, 4039 discount; Erie,.
27K28.

Javre, November 22. Cotton Sales of the
week 3,7."0 bales: Tret Ordinaire 153 ; Bat
149: market ia flat and easier. Total stock
141,000 bales. .

River News.
Pimnrao, November 9 M. The river 1$,

prven feet by tbe pier mark, and stationary.
Weather cloudy and mild.

New York Market.
Ntw YonK, December 9. Ashes steady:

enies or 250 br,s. at $5 06 for Pots, and $5 50
for Pearls.

Receipts of Flour 61,509 brls ; market qu'et
and without decided change: tales of 8,000
brls. at $5 40f5 50 for superfine State; $5 65
(3,5 75 for extra State; $5 405 65 for euper-li- ie

Western; $5 G5(ij5 90 tor common to
medium extra Wes'ero; $i 9i5 95 for ship-
ping brands extra round-hoo- p Ohio. Cma-dia- u

unchanged: sale of 6 000 hrla. at $5 45
&5 60 for superfine, and 5 C57 50 lor
common to choice extra.

Rye Flour is steady at $3 50. Rye steady
at 8f(S-8Cc- . Barley quiet at 7080o,ajin
quality. Tbe rect ipis of Corn were 34,73d
bushels; tbe market is quiet, hut very firm :
sa'es of 20,000 bushe's at 64Q!65c. for mixed
Wsern common to fair. Oats are dull at
44fui45n. for Canada, Western and State.

Pork quiet: sales of 100 barrels at $12 60
(a. 13 for mess, and $8 5C($9 for prime.

Beef qniet and firm. Cut Meats dull and
uncharged. Lard qu et and steady: sales of
100 brls. at 8)i9c

Butter selling at lllGc. for Obio and ICQ
23c. for State. Cheeso steady at GSjc.

Whisky Market quiet at 20o.
Cotton quiet but very firm at 31c. for mid-

dling Upland?; tales small.

[by Telegraph.]
New York Stock Market.

Nbw Yomk, December 9. Stockg are
active ai.d higher, under the favorable fs

from Europe, No alteration in Money
or Enhance. Chicago and Rock Island,
545; GaUnaand Cblcaoro,71?; Illinois Cen-
tral Scrip, 61; Cleveland, Columbus aod
Cinciuoati, 100; Qarleio, 12 tlarlem
Bonds, 30; Erie, 33J; Erie Prefeired, 54U;
New York Central, 7a; nudson, 38;
Michigan Central, 60J4; Panama, 114;
Cleveland and Pittsburx, 1G; Coicngo, Bur-L- ng

on andQniucy, GO; United State 1 Sixes.
1808 (Coupons), 97; United States Sixes, '81
(Coupons), 93; Uniied Staled Fives, '78,
(Coupons), 83; Missouri Sixes, 42; Tenneg-te- e

Sixes, 45; Pacific Mail, 91; Illinois Cen-

tral Honda, 68; Galena and Chicago First
Mortgnge, SIX.

Cam. Sohpbz. A German exchange says
tbat Cerl Scbun does not find Mad'ld a very :

pleatar.t piace of residence. Tbete is little
of social life there, aud the environs of Ma-

drid, destitute ol a ttee or even a bush to re-
lieve tbeir monotony, afford no very agree-
able prospect.

A physician very satisfactorily accounts
forthe tact tbat mittens are warmer than
gloves, for tbe same renfon that four children
wonld be warmer in one bed than sleeping
alone. It is the superabundance of calorie
iu mittens that maseja young man's (nee
and ears so red when Miss Caroline says
"No."

If it be treason to give aid and comfort to
tbe enemy, why are the Bankers of C istern
cities permitted with impunity to deal in the
State stocks of rebel States? We would
like to have this question auswered by some
one who can speak for tbe ruling powdrs.

We don't bear of any "fugitive slaves" or
"lunaway negroes" nowadays. 'Contrabands''

Is tbe term now used by aboliuion-- i
W. Query : Does the rose smell on

sweeter by that name?

"Tbe turkeys tbat died in a good cause
wrs tne toast of the Twentieth Mas-

sachusetts Regiment, on the banks of the Po-
tomac, after partaking of their Thanksgiving
diuner.

The Discussion in the Cabinet on the
Report of the Secretary War.

Tbe Washington correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia Tnquit tr writes aa follows:

''Latt Tburrday Gonetal Cameron completed
bis report and sent It to the printers wiinout
tobmitting It to the insptetioq of any one Oa
ISooaay laut It was completed, and proofs fell
into tbe bands of Governor 5 eward. He be-

came vtry much alarmed, aod oa Moudiy
m miin Cabinet oouneil was eH-d- , aod tha
Presidi-nt'-a Measag, which had bsen eont-plrt-

on Sunday lonht., was also brought np.
' After a lucgtbj dcotin It wis ennoladul

to katp tbe Message baok until Tuesdiy, and
lurtocr eozsider tbe question. At ano'her
Diee'lug en Monday night Mr. Seward tenured
an Interpolation of his ideas in tha Prenaeat't
Mtsfage, twronlim, and tbe President's matter
was eu( oul. Arranged io tbis way it wot sent
in to Congress on Tuesday.

"In the mean time, tieneral Cameron wat
asVed toobacge or moderate his report. He
itfuted, and up to eleven o'clook P. M., Tues-

day, it was thought to be inevtubl tia either
Uebeial Cameioa or Governor Seward must
leave the Cabinet, aiidaoen'ire recast ba made.

" Tbe President finally Ecitldd it by lintf to
OetiCral Camtrou an J insisting upon his oonfia-in- g

hie leport to a ataiemeatof tae past, aud
not diotate to Cossress what the should do.
Caineion insisted tbat bis polioy was correct,
and must h carrlad oat at onoe. Tbe Presi-
dentof assured bim tbat it did not tollow, if be
rbaDkied bis report or left out ant of it, tbat
re must neoutsamy cnange lilt policy, bat tuat
be eoula eury It out; only lot UoDures take
tela of the matter first. VVi'htbis understand- -

ing, Qenerai Cameron maae an a''ra'iun,
wbich w telegraphed you atter miilniht. It
was requested ef us ihat we wou'd pot publish
tb original copy, hut as 1' has beo marie pub-li- o

in otber souiora, we append the oiig'aal.
kSeerettTlas Welles and Obast bo.b tided

with General Cameron; but We'lu would not
make any fight on it, and ' would Uave it to '

by tbe President.' Cbssa, alto, would not stand
up to the fight, and Cameron, oonsequveUy, at
the last moment modified it. In the niaan
tint, it only ren a ns for to SenaW and I1um

to to dictate wbat shall be (tone,"

SrCRKTAHT WXLLKS TO CjtrTlIff WlLKIS
of We bave been permitted to copy from tb orig-

inal manuscript tb following congratulatory
letter from Secretary Weli
"Tn Coplain Chorlf WUtm, Cmmaiit Aeftm

"NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 30, 1861.

' I congratulate you oa your tf an ivat,
and do I oungratulate you on the
great puhlio aorvio yon have rendered in tha
oaotur of the rebel mistariea.

.r 1 l 1 ii vof "Mattrt. m aou anu ouuou urt oaen eon
ipiouout in tha conspiracy to dissolve tha '

Union, aad it tt wall known that wea ld by
you they were oa a mission hos'iie to tb Gov
trnmtnt and the country. Tour eoadoot bat .,
seising theee pubiio enemies was marked by in-- 1

telDgenoa, ability, dtoidon tea nrmntrt, ana
bas the mphatlo approval of thit Department. ,

It it not ncoossary in thit communication, whioh.
it intended to b on of ooBgratalatlon to your- - '

self, officers and crew, to exprett an opinion on
the court pursued in omitting te capture tha
vessel which bad tbete publie encmle on board,
further than to tay tbat tha forbear aa xrW
eiatd in thit UaUuiM matt not be portaltd t . !

eonstltnt a proden ntiaaltet ror tatraetlona.
(a ef itmtral ebligaueaa. 1 ..!

amrpOkfully, year obedient Mrvaat, j t

[N. Y. Journal


